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PENNY COLUMN
Extra Nice Veal. Phone Us for Choice

cuts.. Sanitary Grocery Co. 4-2 t-p.

Call Us For AB Kinds of Fresh Vege-
tables. com. beans, peas and tomatoes.
Sanitary Grocery Co. 4-2 t-p.

Fw Moving. Hauling of AllKinds, Local
or long distance phone 101. Briee
Sloop.

,
3-6 t-p.

For Sale Cheap—Second Hand Gas Range
in good condition. Call 142. 3-3 t-p.

Wanted—To Rent Suitable Location For
first class studio, first or second floor.
No skylight needed. Address Studio.

. can Tribune. 3-3t-e.

Fctr Rent—A Three or Four Horse Farm
situated on Concord-Stanfield highway,
near Gcorgeville, N. C.,' See A- Eudy,
Stanfield, N. C., Route No. 2.3-2 t-p.

For Sale—-Gool Milk Cow. Call Henry
Wijieeoff. I’hone 370. 30-6 t-p.

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed at
Times-Ti-ibune Office. 50 for $1.00:
100 for $1.50.

For Sale—Light Spring Wagon and
harness. W. R. Earnhardt. 108 Eudy
Street. <4-2t-p.

Ton .Hearne Household Will Be Sold
Thursday at 10 o’clock at J. C. Stew-
art’s, on Misenheijner Avenue, No. 110.
4-2 t-p.

For Rent—Desirable Store Room 30 by

75 in the heart of the business sec-
tion. Phone 327. 15-ts-e.

The Play “Deacon” Will Be Given at
the Harrisburg school Wednesday eve-
ning, August sth, at 8 o'clock. Couie.
3-2t-c.

Stone and Cement, also Coneeret Wd® t
Estimates gladly furnished. RrffSf
Sloop. Phone 101. 3-6 t-p.

Ileuses for Rent. See M. J. Corl.
28-ts-c.

For Rent After July 29th, the Mrs. Jno.
M. Cook two-story brick house on West
Corbin street, very close in. Has seven
rooms. See J. 15. Sherrill.
28-ts.

ASK FOR GREAT PUBLIC
BUILDING IN MECKLENBURG

Million Dollar Court House. Armory and
Market Heuse Wanted in Charlotte.
Charlotte. Aug. 3.—A $1,000,000 court

house, an armory adequate for the use
of Hornet’s Nest riflemen, and Company
B. Engineers of the national guard and
a market house adequate for the needs |
of the city for years to come were asked
of the city and county commissioners in J
joint session by a delegation of citizens
representing various interests Monday.]
The delegation was headed by Col. T. L.
Kirkpatrick, president of the local Cham-
ber of Commerce. Col. Kirkpatrick ex-
plained that the legislature passed an act
still in effect authorizing, and directing
that the city and county authorities pro- j
vide these tilings.

Monday started with a rush at the
Charlotte office of the State-Federal em-
ployment bureau, according to Floyd E. j
Walters, new suiierintendent.

He plans to spend a greater part of

| his time, during the next few weeks, out
: of the office, forming new acquaintances
(and seeking the co-operation of business
men of Charlotte.

| Two thousand seven hundred ami
! thirty-seven arrests were made by the
rural police department of Mecklenburg
county during the first year of its ex-
istence. according to the first annual re-

| port made to the board of county coin-

i missioners -Monday. Offenders were sen-
{fenced to an aggregate of 865 mont’iis on

the roads and in the State prison, and
I paid a total in tines and forfeiture of
j$28,844.8!) into the county treasury dur-
ing tlie year.

\ Ten delegations appeared before the
Mecklenburg highway commission at its
monthly session Monday asking either

i for new roads or improvements of roads
i existing. Nearly every section of the

county was represented by a delegation
seeking some phase of road building or

j road improvement.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
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1 IN AND ABOUT tHfc CgTY jTUBERCULAR WORK IS
" ACTIVE IN COUNTY

Report of MU* Ford tor First Sis
Months of Year Shows That Depart-
ment Has Varied Work.
A total of 700 calls have been made

on tubercular patients during the past

six months, according to the statement
isused today by Miss Margaret Ford,
county tubercular nurse, in her report
for the past six months.

Not only have tfiere been these calls
but there have been seven applications
for the admission of patients in the North
Carolina sanatorium, four of which were
granted.

Examination has been given to chil-
dren who were suapected qs haying tu-
ebrcular bone condition and they were
taken to Gastonia, where diagnosis was
made at the Orthopaedic Hospital.

In order to complete the files of t’ae
local health office records have been bor-
rowed from the sanatorium and copied
so-that now‘a history of every tubercular
patient may be obtained from the office
herd.

Miss Ford's report is as follows:
Total number of calls made on turber-

cular eases in past six months—76o.
Number of applications filed at the

North Carolina Sanatorium for tuber-
culosis for admission of Cabarrus county
patients—7.

Four patients have been admitted to
the Sanatorium and three are still there
at the present time.

Four sleeping pori'aes have been built
for tubercular patients by the mills in
Concord. Roberta and Kannapolis. One
sleeping porch was built for a patient

i in the county by the patient’s own fam-
ily.

i Three children have been driven to the
' Orthopaedic Hospital in Gastonia for

diagnosis of T. B. bone condition by Dr.
Miller. Cast applied by Dr. Miller on
tubercular ankle of six-year-old child.

I Nix classes in practical nursing have
been organized in Cabarrus county and
Concord. Three classes have been com-
pleted with thirty-two members receiv-
ing certificates and three classes are still
being held each week.

One club organized in Kannapolis of
members wiho have completed the prac-
tical nursing course, meetings held each
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Dr. 8. E. Lee held the SpriiM, tubercu-
losis clipic in the eofcuty for two weeks

t in May, one hundred and nine patients¦ were examined, ,
The Tuberculosis Association furnished

. from one to- two quarts of aiik daily
: to families unable to purchase same.

cases are weighed each i
, Wednesday from 1 to 5 p. m. in the
: public health office.

Dr. Buchanan borrowed all records of ,
, previous clinics held in Cabarrus county
,! from the Sanatorium. These reedrds 1

, were copied in the health office and we
, now have a complete record of every tu-

bercular case which has ever been ex-
amined at a clinic in the county, and
also every reported case of tuberculosis,

. Number of positive cases on record —

; 2io.
Number of probable eases on reeord

. —6B. and ex-Sanatorium cases—23.
MARGARET D. FORD. R. N\,

I Tuberculosis Nurse.

DOUGHTbN SAYS LICENSE i
BUREAU IS KEEPING UP

Denies Report* of Congestion In issuing
| Auto Plates.

‘ Raleigh. Aug. B.—Returning to the
capital after a week ih Alleghany court.

' Revenue Commissioner R. A. Dougliton
today came to the defense of his uuto-

i mobile license bureau with a statement¦ denying reports, of congestion in thie
work of issuing license plates ahd
ownership certificates.

i Complaints registered against the
i bureau, which had got into the news-

papers. claimed the work was far be-¦ hind and unsatisfactorily performed.
"Some complaints have been received.

' but in each instance they have been¦ promptly investigated and every effort
made to aid the applicant in receiving

i his license or title without delay or in-
convenience," Mr. Dougbtin said, "and

' no penalty will is- imposed by this de-
-1 partment on any who have made an

honest effort to comply with the law.”
During June and July of this year

the burfnu has collected from license
plates $46.060.44.60. Mr. Doughton sa.pl.
During June and July of Inst year ool-
leotioine amounted to $3.613.153.75
Thus far this year 33.156 more licenses

GIBSON AND KANNAPOLIS
PLAY THREE TIMES IN WEEK

Two Teams Primes- for Contest. —Gibson
Getting New Players for the Triple
Meeting. |
Saturday’s crushing defeat of the Gih-

soii Mill team has disheartened the Con-
cordia ns not at all. On the contrary,
they are all the more determined to win
back prestige lost by the fiasco over the
week-end. They have, as the saying
goes, blood in their eyes and every move
will be toward recovering their standing
in the percentage column. |

The games between Concord and Kan-
napolis now arc:

Won . Lost Tied
Kannapolis 2 11
Concord 11 2 1

In order to give either team a chance
to pull nway from the other, three games
have been arranged for the week. On
Thursday. Gibson meets Kannapolis in
Concord for the regular weekly half-
holiday contest, Friday sees the two
teams locking horns in Kannapolis and
Saturday marks a meeting again in the
towel city. I

Kannapolis, being a wealthy club, will
have no trouble about players. Their
regular infield anil outfield will play and
heir galaxy r.f pitchers. Hols^ouser,

( Viampion anti Shoaf, will all be ready
to take their places.

Gibson, on the other hand, must do
some Stirling round until Thursday. The
local club has been in hard financial
straits until very recently and since the
acquisition of adequate funds, a reorgan-
ization has been found necessary. The
infield will probably remain intact. In
the outfield, three hitlers are needed.
Manager Basinger went to Charlotte
Monday to ascertain whether or not A1
Johnson willplay. Hatley, file Carolina
slugger, will in all probability be se-
cured and an effort is now underway to
obtain Baumgardner. Gastonia heavy hit-
ter. to play in eenterfield.

As to pitching, the locals should be
well fixed if none of the hinders go to

pieces. Andy Ferguson. South Carolina
pitching ace. has declared that he can
beat Kannapolis if given a chance and
lie will appear here on Thursday. He >
played in Concord last Thursday for Fort
Mill and looked mig'jty good. He held
the locals to six hits ami worked nicely

out of each tight place. Gates willtry

his luck oi^Friday and Simmons will ap-
pear < u Saturday.

With the addition of the new out-
fielders and since Holshouser cannot pitch
every day. Gibson is hopeful of taking
at least two of the bouts. This will
even matters, and if all three can be ac-
quired. tlie locals will jump into the

lead. *
Anything may happen and it is more

.'.inn likely that Gibson will resume its
stride in the matter of hitting and make
things lively for the tip-Cabarrus boys.
At any rate, there will be no more track
meets such as the oue held Saturday.

Jain the Y. M. C. A. Swimming Classes.
The Y. M. C. A. pool is ons of the

cleanest amj most sanitary in tlm c coun-
try. Thet/iiles «iHyrcfllaiioif# lovcring
its use ark, very sttjygt *nd every Single
person is subject to illesc roles. As a
result t'.ie pool is safe and sanitary.
Each and every person is subject to in-
spection by the person in charge of the
class before that.person is allowed to
enter the pool. There are leaders (older
girls and ladies) who have charge of the
gills' classes and always some one to
report on those who do not take a
thorough soap bath before entering the
girls’ and women's classes.

The men and boys are all subject to
riiorcugh inspection at each time they
enter a swimming class. No person is
allowed to enter the pool with any
scratch ho matter how small. Numer-
ous pimples, any manner of skin disease,
etc., are all barred from the swimming
pool. Each and every man and boy
is looked over from tip to toe in order
to detect any dirt or soap suds that may
have been neglected. Boys are sent out
from the cias entirely for the day w’leil
they have failed to pass inspection after
being sent back the third time.

There is always a mail in charge of
tile pool find Kiis persons is on the alert
to catch any spitting in the pool, throw-
ing of any objects into the water, etc.
Only the women and girls ate allowing

t to wear bathing suits, and these must
be mill-fading or the person will lint be
allowed to enter. Many Y girls have
been refused entrance on this acount.
On the average of twice a week lectures
are made for from three to five minutes
.to each class regarding the sanitation
of the pool. Persons using the pool
*.iave been educated to tlie point where
they are more than anxious to do their
part and demanding that the other per-
sons do likewise.

Stage Plyers in “School For Wives.”
Tlie cast of Vitagraph’s “School for

jYives. * at Concord theater, produced I
by Victor Hugo Halperiu. has no lnek
of actors from the spoken drama. Or-

| la lido Daly. Gerald Oliver Smith, and
Brain Dunlevy were all at the time of
production, playing on Broadway. Mr. j
Daly was appearing in The Fake,” with
Conway Tearle’s brother, and as Con- j
way Tearle plays the lead in this he i
though himself very well acquainted
with the Tear’; family.

Brian Dunlevy was playing in “What
Price Glory?” the play that has enjoy-
ed a remarkable Broadway run. and.
Gerald Oliver Smith received very fav-
orable comments front the critics on his
work in "Lndy Be Good," the musienl
comedy hit.

The Lutheran Church Picnic at Concord.
Salisbury Post.

The Lutherans of this section of, the
state are holding a great picnic at Con-
cord Wednesday. A fine idea, we would
pronounce it and one that should, and
no doubt will, prove helpful. The church
loses greatly by not catering more to the
social side of nutn. It loses in not do-
ing more to bring its members together
that they may know each other better,
plan together, get an exchange of ideas
and together undertake the work of the
church. The cjiureh has long beep ac-
cused of neglect of its people, lewring
recreational matters and social j affairs
to other agencies and thereby foeiMiani
interest it does not know. Atm; this is
said not in any spirit of criticMig,; quite
to the contrary. Everything that can
be dope to strengthen the hand of the
church, to tie its members more closely
and give them a wider outlook for service
will help. There seems to be reason
why picnic should be produc-

MKRRIWETHER offers prizes
FOR GREATER MOVIE CONTEST

Essay on “What tbs 'Movies Mean to
Me” to Get Season Pass.— President

| CooHdgs Praises Movement.
As an incentive toward stirring up in-

terest in “Greater Movie Season" which
is to be on the week of August 10th.
Manager Meriwether, of the Concord
Theatre, is offering three prizes, the total
value of which is SB2, for the best essays
on the subject, “What the Movies Mean
to Me.”

I The first prise is to be a season pass
at the Concord Theatre for the period
of a year. The secoud prize is for Rix
months and the third prize is for three
months.

The contest oiiened Monday and closes
August 15th. There are no qualifica-
tions placed on entering with the lone
exception that the essay ‘be not over
300 words.

Numbers of persons are expected to
take part in the contest and avail them-
selves of the eliance of acquiring free
tickets to the Concord Theatre.

I "Greater Movie Season" is receiving
notice throughout the country. Over
5.000 theatres are joining in with the
movement in over 1,000 cities. Presi-
dent Coolidge. in a letter from Swamp-
scot t. Mass., lauded (tie movement and
declared that, the progress of . motion
pictures were "an outstanding achieve-
ment of the opening years of this cen-
tury."

The text of the President's letter was
as follows:

"My attention has been culled to the |
fact that you are taking the twenty-ninth '
anniversary of the moving picture indus-
try as an occasion to inaugurate a 'Great-
er Movie Season' campaign. Such a
movement to emphasize the desirability I
of worthy motion pictures will be of real
public value. The progress Chat has
been made both in education and enter-

tainment in this tremendous enterprise
is an outstanding achievement of tlie op-*
cuing years of this century. T con-
gratulate you and wish you a continua-
tion of your success.”

Tues Hay, August 4, 1025
bm i' I a
bare been issued than last year.
-The iguiferred with

Governor McLean tms tnorainlg, agpur-
ing him the license bureau was working
efficiently. m

Composed ->HU Own Funeral Orations.
Davenport, la., Aug. B.—When, Char-

les W. Lou. a recently retired farmer,
was buried thin afternoon funeral ora-
tions given at both the home and at the
cremntortmn where incineration took
place, were of his own composition.
These had been, prepared by him dur-
ing life and reproduced on phonograph
records, tip one side of. the record was
the address designed to be given at the
home, and op the other side was the one
prpeared for the crematorium.

notice or CiLiftd ok bvdget.

Notice is hereby given that under au-
thority of the Municipal Finance Act of
North Carolina, the Board of Aldermen
of the City of Concord ordered the Bud-
get for the fiscal year ending May 31st,
192tt. to be prepared and filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the City for public
inspection, and a public hearing will be
given on said budget at thg City Hall in
Concord at a special meeting to be held
on Friday. August 14th, 1928, at 8 P. M.
before the adoption of the annual appro-
priation ordinance for the fiscal year
ending May 31, 192«.

This the 4th day of August, 1825.
BREVARD E. HARRIS,

City Clerk and Treasurer.
4*lt-c. t

666
is a prescription for

Malaria, Ciiiiis arid Fever,

Dengue or Dilious Fever

itKills the germs

Clearance ofall
SUMMER AHftKEL

During Week of August 3 to 9 -

r'. We offer our entire stock of Summer Dresses in *j W
jl I* Voiles, Crepes, and Silks of every kind at less Wit

than Wholesale Prices. w**

Dresses formerly priced dt frbni $4.95 to $35.
OUR lIEAIfY SHOPPE

i Reduced This Wefck tb Sell Sit jV^th^^*1111
.*
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||| THE NEW EFIKb STORE ¦ jl|
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i,I J i:l,!Lt",:n t:h ,?rap h'™t«ut C**l l*Cleaned ahd Reblbcker to I
1 simply ideal. finish out tHfc &e&sOh ifsent to us. j
S’ is a dintijr,comibriible f-NffMf 8I -rtiE home it*eofcti shots- °
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